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Napo/eonl' W QuId n' t Be SUrpriseS By the' 58 Paris' F Qshions 
P,ARtS IA'I - Now you can see I signs. Wheth r Ca hion will meekly Collow short skirts either. Neckli nes, 

I 
what the Paris styles look like. Nopoleon wouldn't have been young Y\'e Saint.Laurent, Dior's 0, one breathless f .. hie., writ.,. 

In case you have a feeling you've to su,.prised to hove .. en Jo· 22·year·old de igner, back to mid· "eported in a London poper, 
seen someUling li ke these high. Mphine w.oring one of tIM .. "51 calf skirts remain the big fa hion "hav. nev.r been wom so low in 
waisted fashions before, you're dresse. - except thot she didn't que tion oC the year. our lifetim .... 
right. And it's the Empire period show her I.gs with 0 knee.length All the other French designer. Th is dare-d \'il decolletage is 
you' re thinking of. Seldom have skirt. including the mighty Balenciaga" ba. ed, Balmain hinted mysteri· 
modern modes taken a page so Paris dressmakers have unani· stili trim tlleir hems to the knee. ou Iy. on an "interior device." 
directly from fashion history. The mously pu hed the waistlinE' high It's going to be hard to per un de Other dre maker mu t hare 
styles were first shown at fashion this season, but they ju t can 't the girls who have ju t got around thi ecret, for they all went in 
shows everal weeks ago. But pic· agree on hems. The big sensation to reefing up th ir skirts to turn heaviJy for the bare bosom look. 
tures could not be published then. of the opening shows was the 5- straight around and let them do\\.n Black i the season' big favor· 

and green , 10 say nothing of a ing y .... r be't to the hlp of the 
pate of golden lame material for nbc.,. - w.II, lu.t try It. 
ormal wear. I It takes a pecial cut. and the 

E\'en for expen i\'e Pari , it i kirt m'J t hang from the focal 
a uperexpen lve season, with a point below the bu t. 
pendthrift u of sable trimnung I The lIIai lIine, you 'll notice. is 

and livings, alloO\'er jeweled em· till free and easy - the real wai t 
broider iI's, heavy satins and lace . tbat Is - though nobody mentions 

With the Empire .. o~, the aeks tbi season. There are still 

They were held up until now in an inch drop which went off like a 1 again . ite . But to lighten the funereal I 
effort to prevent pirating of de· thunderclap in the Diol' salon . Audocity il not confined to mood there ired. \'ivid pink. blues 

drellmoktrs 100m to hove pro' more than a few baby doll backs I 
cluce" onctlMr of tho .. coups tho. around, and some say Saint·Lau· 
.nde.,. them to .... monufoetur· rent' new curve line is another 
erl. If you think y .... un put variation of his trapeze of I t I 
your .. lf In style si mpl~ ~~k. I sea n. , 

An AFTERNON ensemble In two 
shlldes of gray, tweed by young 
designer Pierre Cardin. 
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After Easing Bombardment Monday-

ew ttac -on uemoy 
12th County Auto Fatality Reds Shell Island; 

MIG-Sabre Clash 
Roy N. Flynn 
Killed in Auto 
Crash at Hills 

I 
Roy N. Flynn, 71, Riverside, 

died Monday at 8:50 p.m. of In· 

I 

juries sustained in a 2·car auto· 
mobile collision east of Hills. 

Beverly Eden, 22. Lone Tree, suf· 
fered minor cuts in the accident 
and is reported in good condition . 

The accident occurred at 7 a. m. 
Monday at the intersection of Sand 
Road and county road G. I 

Harold Wright, Lone Tree mar
shal said the ' car driven by Mr. 

I 
Flynn coll ided with the car driven 
by Miss Eden in the mjddle of the 

See Picture Page 2 

intersection. He said Mr. Flynn 
was traveling north and Miss Eden 
west when the two cars collided 
on the east·west road. 

Both cars were hurled into a 
ditch on the north side of the road. 

Miss Eden was found on the 
roadway by passersby who came 
along soon after the accident. Mr. 
Flynn was thrown approximately 
five feet from his car and was 

I· found lying in the ditch. 
Mr. Flynn was said to have 

driven to Iowa City over the Sand 
Road every morning for break· 
fast. Miss Eden is a waitress in 
an Iowa City restaur'ant and was 
on her way to work when the ac· 
cident occurred. 

It was the 12th traffic fatality of 
the year in Johnson County. 

T I PEl, Formosa ( \P) - Commllnist artilll'rv roar(,d with a 
lH'W nttilll on QlIemoy early thj~ morn ing. the O;'[('n e ~ I inistr 
rr ported. The barrage followed asIa kening in the bombardment 
of the a!:onalist off~hor(.' islnnd ~I()nday. 

Defen . spokrsm(.'n aid thl' new h lIing cea daft r til 
. Hl'ds fir('d 68 rounds in 1 mlnut ·s Then at 3 n.m. thi. morning 

Press Box Nears Completion 
TI:fE NEW SUI FOOTBALL. STADIUM PRESS BOX nears completion - it will be reody for the first 
Hawkey. footboll gome S.pt. 27 with Texas Christian, Workmen or. now busy putting up int.rior wolls 
ond installing foc:llltl ... The hillf.mUlion dollar structure atop the SU I stll dium will be on. of the most 
modor" in the United States. -Do;Iy lowon Photo. 

lhe . ,mmllnist ~lIns open d up again. Del(,l1. e officials < id 850 
i-clincis \\'('r(.' fir('d on Littl(· 

llCIllOV and the nearb T l111 I conccntrnt d on Tuntging in the 
islets ir~ 20 minutes, ' I bombardment, Ih Defen Minis· 

try said, while Quemoy was shell· 
This was th fourth straight day I d from th tiny Red Islands of 

of heavy artillery bombardment Tat('ng and I1siaoteng as well 
or the Quemoys. th Red turned as the mainland. The two Red ls· 
heir artillery on the Iitlle Island lands arj' only about 2,300 yard 

. . rrom th!' Quemoy stronghold. 
~~ ~uniltlng for the Clr t tllne ~ Fight Eight Minute. 

on IIY · NaUono~i \ niT' force neo6quar. 
Tungllng. 17 mile southC/l t of tel'. at Tafpt'l old (he jet dogCifht 

NJltJonalist·heJd Quemoy, was lhe Issted only eigi,t minutes. The Red 
target Sunday night of what th CIlght was the biggcst yet in any 
Nationalists called an aUempted I action on the Formosa Strait. 
Communist inva Ion. The island I J[('udquartcrs said one Red jet 
I used by the atlonalists as an plung d into th . ea about ~,OOO 
observation post against Red ship. (pet from the mamland at WCltoU. 
ping in and out of the offshore Th other crasil d west of th 
island 01 Amoy. NationalIst island of Matsu. 

U.S. Silip. Soil The D fense Mini try said Na· 
Eight ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet tionalist war hips sank two out of 

rec 'ived order in Singapore to eight Red torpedo boats and may 
set sail as the r' ult of develop- have sunk another in the naval 
ments in the Formosa Strail. Shore cla h that turned back the Inva· 
parties were ordered back to their sion attempt Sunday night. Five 
hips . other torpedo boats were damaged, 
The U.S. Defense Department It said. 

has alcrted the 7th Fleet and oth· Two attempts by the Commu· 
er Amer ican units in this area to nists to land troops on TIlngtung 
lake precautionary deCense mea. were beaten off by the Natlonallsts 
su res. I In a cia h with Cour gunboats and 

The nee t, slated for jOint U.S.' six landing craft, the ministry said . I 
Nationalist Chinese maneuvers J 

next month, has been in the For· 

Terrorists L,·ttle Rock , Delays ~~~sta~m!~~~~:nfnv~~on~SI;~~ United States is committed by 
, treaty to defend Formosa and the 

G St ek neighbori ng Pescadores. It could 

~ngs rI eO. f 5 h I intervene in any Red attack on n the Quemoys or the Matsus if 

F AI · pe n , 9 0 c 00 President E lseDhower dee~d such ranee glers . . ~~ ;:~~~!a~ danger to the security i 

I WASHINGTON IA'I - The Suo legal situation at central. 1 Jof. C1 .. h I 
PARIS iA'I - Gangs of terrorist· p~erne Court Monday called a spe· 1 On the eve of a specia l session ' In Monday's action , Red MIG. 

saboteurs struck with the torch I clal session for Thursday on the of the State Legislature, Gov. Or· 75 clashed with outnumbered Na· 
and bombs Monday across France Little Rock school segregation cri · 1 cval Faubus u rge~ the Sdupremet I Uonalist jet fighters over the For· 

. . . .. ourt to show patJence an gran I ~ St 't Th def M' . t and in Algeria in a fanatic out. SIS but gamed additional hme ror t· . C I" t' . ORa ra l . e ense IIlIS ry .. . . Ime III entra s mtegra Ion cn · said eight Nationalist planes _ 
burst of campaigning for Algerian consIderatIOn of the IOvolved SitU' is bl F86 S b J t , . ' presuma y . a re I' S - were 
ind~pendence. abon when opening of the school If it does not, he has prepared outnumbered 6.1, but knocked down 

Nine persons or more were kill· was postponed until . Sept. 8. I~gis latio ll to close the schools. en· ' to MIGS out of the Ogiht of 48. 
ed in France. and 25 in Al geria . Wheh the court fI rst announced tJrely, to both Negroes and whites. n aid all Nationalist planes reo 

Main targets were big oil stor. it~ rare, off·season ~erm, it did so I School. uperintendent Virgil Blo · turncd to their bose. 
. WIth the expectation that the I som aid the school board had 

ages and railways. school would open Sept. 2. The I not consulted either Faubus or 
An effort to blow up an ammu· question before the court will be , legislator in the decision to de· 

nilion ractory near Paris was whether to ailow or forbid a de. , lay the opening of schools. 
thwarted. Ja.y in racial Integration in the Blossom told a news con ference 

. . . . Little Rock schools. that two more Negro male stu· 
Fr.ench aut~orltles reacted QUIck· But Monday nigill the school I dents ap plied during the day for 

ly WIth securIty counter.measures· 1 board postponed the opening of I registration at Central High School. 
Four 'of the dead were Paris po. Central High SCMoi. as well as A third - a 14·year·old Negro 

!icemen and at least four others other Little n OC:, SCilools until gir l - sought admission to hitherto 
Algerian nationalists in Sept. 8. a ll·white Hall High S~ho~l. 

Remove Pressure MilY Dtny AppltcotJ_ 
Paris. Board President Wayne Upton He ind icated that their applica· 

In ~glers a grenade thrown at said it did so in the hope that lions wil l be denied un til the Suo 
a trolleybus ' during the Monday "this action on our part wi ll reo preme Court decides whether sev
evening rush, hour wounded 17 per· move the pressure of shortage of en other egroes have the right 
sons. A traijn in the countryside time for both the Supreme Court of immediate reentry to Central 
was derailed. Other casualties in or the United States and tile Ar· High. 
Algeria were in the. routine give kansas Legislature." The impending Supreme Court 
and take of I nearly four years of I Negroes sought meanwh ile to decision has sweeping implica· 
fighting bet"'een nationalists and broaden integration to include a tions. It is expected to provide the 
French forces . second white Littl e Rock high first guidance on desegregation 

Six big oil ' depots on the French school. methods and timing since the trio 
bunal outlawed racial segregation 

Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts The emergency meeting of the in public chools more than four 
were burned.Lby Incendiary attack. nine justices will be only the fifth years ago and ordered desegrega. 
Smaller f1r~ broke out in the , in four decades. tion to proceed with deliberate 
Paris area. Violence broke out in the Ark· d . pee . 

Electric cables on signal con· ansas capital school a year ago It also wUl have a direct bear· 

The Defense Ministry said Red 
. uns on the mainland and nearby 
offshore island Monday lobbed 
~.ooo shell on Tungting and Que· 
ploy in a bombardment that lasted 

early three hours. The shelling 
lVa~ sliflhl in contra~t to the l1li,000· 
~be\1 plastering of Quemoy and 
Little Qucmoy over lhe weekend. 

Red batteries on the mainland 

Weather 
Forecast 

MICHEL Gomo'. "PHit", • short 
evon lng drlls in bluo plutod 
.... ulnnod nylon, with • bo.ket 
.H.ct ot the bodlc.. It Is worn 
with violet glove. end belt. 

BLACK ond brown tw.ed drtl5 
by Jocquos GriH •• 

.. 

troIs alo,"* the Orleans Vierzon when nine Negroes enrolled at ing on integration in NorColk, Va., 

Barrel Shap--~ Skl-rt Rsuan"dWaayYaf'teemreooncu. t by saboteurs Central High under a federal court chool which begin the fall se· eu order calling for desegregated pub· mester Sept. 8. Iowa's weather outlook ror the Lynx TrIms 8all Gown 
, Iii tbe ' moat lpect,acuiar oil fire, lic schools. The Vi rgi nia pupil placement . 

""15 SHORT EVENING DRESS In kky blUt .. nil wltll a "corltallla" 'M It.farlJellle, 2ft fI~men " were (Jf· While thel postponemcnt of. school board meanwhile denied ali NeJ(ro 
dtc.UII't blls • bllml •• h ... ", tklrt.,<ftt'.'I,"" 'I. VIIi.'S"",' LlMur. : flcla~y rCP,Clrt, ed killed but lifire .of. opening *ppllds ld the entire Lit· applications for transfer to white 

"'lit u. if 1 r h~'l flifl wIK,. ' c:oIlntt • .., ' ..J.. ... " .. d lit''''' flela18~ late~1 hid thlit>1l1fortnlltlon ta«' Rock,'public School system, It schools in Arlington and Newport. 
r .. n thl creatlon"I, n t • r I"" • I had ' prOv4!tI 1.Ite" and all their ' Is Inlended 'as a brief measure Some 'rI Negroes appare!1tly were 
Dior f •• hion hOUSf In Pari.. , "I~ ., , " 11 " tri,,,,., r 11remen were tOuntecl "aHVe: I of pressure in the complicated involved. 

next two days calls for . JTlore • 
clouds, more showers ~,nwre . A UNO OF L VNX trIma tho strapl... .., II this boll gown, in 
COOl temperatures. ,'fbe .~J'Pst . 'Y.~ tulle, ... ,-.\"......... A IIuncIi .. cllllm oncl yiole" coli, 
.(Of tpd83 fj is 'wjdW~I .~te~ 1'..,.,tJon .... ~ .... '. II~ ""lIer woi.tlln. which I. emph_led 
shQwers and UJunderf~ land I _ 

hi,hs from 72 .to . '18.. • II" by the tith; crossed ...... 

,. 



Fatal Accident Near Hills 

Curtice, 
GMC Head, 
Retires 

Car.nival~like Crowd Greets 
I 

USS Nautilus on Homecoming 
NEW YORK lA'I - America's her historic mission. \and from skyscraper wintiows 

NEW YORK lA'I - Harlow H. bold prowler of the deep, the USS \ Ship horns and whistles explod- lhollsands watched and cheered a~ 
:urtice retired Monday as pres i- Nautilus. came home Monday a ed into a cacophony of sound the valiant sub passed in a 6·mile 
dent and chief executive officer of conqueror of underwater speed and Fireboats heaved towering foun- marine parade. 
General Motors Corp., effective geography. And New York thun- lains skyward. A swarm of he Ii- On its bridge and deck stood the 
; pt. 1. He was succeeded as dered a welcome. copters circled overhead. More mcn who had navigated her 
:h,ief executivo officer by Fred- It was like carnival time on the than 25 vessels. big and small, through a new frontier - pene
' rIc. G. Donner, who was elecled waterfront as t~e lithe, atomic- provided an honor escort. trating the waters beneath the 
:halrman of the board IIlso. powered submanne returned Crom And on the shorts of Manhattan, polar ice cap - and then brought 

John F. Gordon was elected *....... *........ her back across the Atlantic at a 
Iresident and chief operating om- record time for submersibles. 
~er . Warm Welcome 

The elections were announced by .. Allhough some EUropean ports 
he board of directors meeting in had cold-shouldered nuclear-pro-
'{ew York. pelled craft and kent them away 

Curtice. who has headed the gi- I because of public fear of radin-
~nt automobile manufacturing con- 1 tion, there was nolhing cold about 
cern sinCe Feb. 2, 1953, reached New York's reception. 
he concern's normal retirement I "H's terrific," said Secretary of 
1ge of 65 on Aug. 15. the Navy Thomas S. Gates Jr. 

Albert Bradley, chairman of the "I'm glad to see that New Yopk 

ROY N. FLYN N, 71, Riverside, was driving the CIIr al left when he 
collided with a car driven by Beverly Ed!!n, 22, Lone Tree, Monday 
morning east of Hills. Flynn diltd Mondey evening at Mercy Hospital. 
This is Johnson COlmty's twelfth auto fatality for 1958. The Iowa City 

area has had a 300 per cenl increase in aulo fatalities Ihis year while 

the resl of Iowa hlS decreased since the point system went into 

effect. See Story page 1. -Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey. 

board since April 2, 1956, also is I has given the Nautilus its usual 
retiring Sept. 1. welcome to heroes." 

Both Curtice and Bradley wiU And there were renewed assur-
continue as members of the board. 1 ances that no possible danger ex-

The board authorized a modiCi- isted. 

News Digest 
Hurricane Daisy No Seriou ' 

rd(J 0 oaslal States 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Th(' sl'a~on's second hurricane resumed move

ment late Monday, and at 4 p.m. was reported whirling norlhwestward 
in the Atlantic with its center 2jO miles cast of Vero Beach on Florida's 
Gold Coast. 

A U.S. Weathcr Bureau advisory said hurricane Daisy would move 
northwest or north northwest Monday night and should gradually 
take a more northerly cour. \! today. The WeaUler Bureau said Daisy, 
with its peak winds 01 85 m.p.h .• did not appear to offer serious threal 
to Florida, Georgia or South Carolina coa ts, but that all interests 
in that area and the J 'crth CoroJina coast should keel) In touch with 
developments. -

British Police Hunt 
Race Riot Ringleaders 

LONDON I.., - Police working 
in squads of three, questioned 
fam ilies in Nottingham end Lon· 
don'l Notting Hill section Mon· 
day In an effort to track down 
ringleaders c·f 8ritain's weekend 
racial violence. 

Several persons were picked up 
for an identification lineup. 

The trouble erupted Saturday 

AEC Completes Tests 
Of A-Weapons in Pacific 

I. 

night at Nottingham, an indus
trial city northwtst of london. 
There 200 white lind nonwhites 
fought with knives, raIors, 
hatchets and clubs in a savage 
outburst set off when a white 
woman was hit in the back as 
she left a bar. Twelve persons 
were hcspitalized. 

WASHI~GTON ~ - TIle Atomic Energy Commission announced 
Monday it has com!)lpted ils nuclear weapons tests at Johnston 
Island in the mid·Pacific and the area is being opened to ship and 
plane traffic. ' 

Johnston Isiand was the spot where the United States earlier 
this month explod'd at least two missile-mounted atomic weapons 
as step toward defense against inlercontinental ballistic missiles. Some 

oC the high altitudl' shols w('rc visible in Honolulu 700 miles away. 
The tests wefl' part of this year's Pacific series, being conducted 

mainly at Eniwelok and Bikini. The AEC has announced no dates 
for ending the over-all tesls. 

8 Indicted for Operating 
Indiana Gambling Syndicate 

INDIANAPOLIS <m - Eight 
operators of a Terre Haute, Ind., 
gambling syndicate were indicted 
by a federal grand jury Monday 
on five counts of conspiracy and 
federal excise tax evasion. 

The indictments weru returned 
before the grand jury completed 
hearing testimony from more 
than 160 witnesses in the investi-

gation, now in Its third week. 
The syndicate ran fDr 10 weeks 

last fall befere U.S. Tresaury 
agenst broke it up in a raid Nov. 
29. The eight indicted Monday 
were charged with evading $326,. 
315 in 10 per cent federal excise 
taxes on gross wagering receipts 
of $3,263,150. 

President Signs Bill Giving 
Pensions to Presidents, Widows 

WASHINGTON lA'I - A biU providing pensions for ex-presidents 
and their widows was signed by President Eisenhower Monday. 

All former presidents wilt be entitled to $25,000 a year for life, 
plus up to $50,000 a y('ar clerical help, free office space and unUm
ited Cree mailing privileges. 

WIdows of ex-presidents bccome eligible for $10,000 a year. 
Harry S. Truman and Herb('rt Hoover are the only former presi

dents living. Mrs. Franklin D. Roo eveit <lnd Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
are the widows of Cormer presidents. 

Hammarskjold Leaves 
For Middle East 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1 -
Secretary Gen. Dag Hammar· 
sklold left by plane for the Middle 
East Monday night with instruc
tions from the U.N_ General As· 
sembly to make arrangements for 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from 
Lebanc'lI and British troops 
'rom Jordan_ 

He will spend two weeks in 'the 
area consulting Arab govern
ments. The II-nation Assembly, 
in a unanimous decision Thurs
day night concluding a 2-week 
emergency seuion. asked him to 
report back by Sept. 30. 

Hammarskjold and three aides 
are due in Beirut Tuesday. 

Stardust 
To Power 
Space Ship 

AMSTERDAM lA'I - A space 
ship flying on stardust was des
cribed Monday by an American 
scientist. 

It conceivably could approach 
the speed of light - 183.000 miles a 
second. It would draw II s power 
from hydrogen gas - stardust -
out in space cjecled by stars like 
our sun. 

The hydrogen is scarce, but Dr. 
Bela Karlovitz and Bernard Lewis 
propose an ingenious system for 
using it. Dr. Knrlovitz, of Combus
lion and Explosive Research, 
Pittsburgh, described it to the Inc 
ternational Astronautical Federa
tion meeting. I 

The rocket ship shoots out 
streams of electrons as it speeds 
through space. This creates a 
great electromagnetic field, like '3 
doughnut around the ship stretch
ing out to distanccs or 500 to 1000 
miles. 

The big electromagnetic field 
runs into a good bit of the hY<ir9-
gen. The hydrogen atoms al 
speeded up and kicked backward 
at higher speed. 

This reaction pushes the mag· 
netic field forward at higher speed 
than originally, and the electro
magnetic field as it speeded up 
would, carry the space ship for
ward at higher speed. 

Such a system could cUl years 
Cram the lime nceded to reach 
another star. The nearest star to 
ours is so di tant its light reaches 
us only after 416 years of travel. 

This idea may be far in lhe 
future. But then , astronauts only a 
few years ago were talking im· 
aginatively oC shooling salellites 
into orbit around the earth-and 
they are up there now. 

Eisenhowers Plan 
Newport Vacation 

WASHINGTON (A'! - President 
and Mrs. Eisenhower plan to vaca
tion at Newport. R.I., again this 
year. They hope to Icave for that 
resort area Thursday or Friday. 

How long they stay will depend 
on the world situation and on 
whether any domcstic crises de
velop in this country. 

It was during a month's vaca
tion at Newport last September 
Ulat the President suddenly was 
confronted with the school integra
tion controversy at Little Rock, 
Ark. It eventually exploded in vio
lence and Eisenhower ordered 
federal troops into the Arkansas 
capital to enforce a federal court 
order for admission of nine Ne
groes to Central High School. 

James C. Hagerty, White HotJsc 
press secretary, said the duration 
of MI'. Eiscnhower's slay at New
port is indefinite, and that even 
lhe President's plans to go still 
arc tentative. 

The President's offices will be 
located again at the U.S. nava 
base at Coasters Harbor Island 
close by the city of Newport. 
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:ation of the organization struc- "If the Navy didn't think it was 
ture and designated the chairman safe, we wouldn't bring it in to our 

12 September 
Meetings Here 

of the board as the chief executive own ports," said Rear Adm. Hy-
officer and a Cull-time employee of man G. Rickover. lhe main mOiler 
' he corporation subject at age 65 1 behind the building or the Nouli· 
to provisions oC the retirement Ius. 
plan. Represents Ike 

Adm. Rickov('r, who had been 
Curtice, who took over direction l~rt out of earlier ceremonies In 

September will bring many 
Iowans to SUI besides University 
students. 

oC the company aCter Charles E. I 
Wilson resigned to become secre- ' Washington celebrating the Nauti-

lus' achievement, was in the lime-
tary of defense, started with GM liaht here as President Eisenhow. 
as a bookkeeper in 1914 at the age er's personal reoresentative. 

More than 140 members of the 
American Association of Clinical 
Chemists are expected for the first 
meeting, sel for Sept. 4-6. A Vo
cational Rehabilitation Manage· 
ment Conference S pt. 11-12 will 
be sponsored by the SUI Bureau 
of Labor and Management in co
operation with the vocational reo 
habilitation division of the State 
Department of Public Instruction. 

of 20. He headed the A.C. spark Il He boarded the submarine as 
olug and Buick divisions during : she entered lhe harbor . The Naull-
his career and also served as ex- . I I h dd 
ecutive vice president in charge liS a most i en bv a rain ,nd the sheets of sprav from the f\re-
of general starr activities. boats. then moved slowly across 

Donner, a graduate of the Uni- the harbor and up the Hudson 
versity or Michigan, joined the River. 
General Motors financial staff, 32 REAR ADMIRAL Hyman G. Rickover, a pioneer in the develo lment Three Navv destroYers and a 

A refresher course in children's 
dentistry will be given Sept. 15-]9. 
Open on the same dates will be 
the first of three refresher cours
es in hospital dentistry. The sec· 
ond and third refresher courses 
are Sept. 22-26 and Sept. 29-0ct. 3. 

years ago and became successively of atomic.powered submarines was welcomed aboard the first ~tomic flotilla of other honking vessels 
assistant treasurer, general as. submarine Nautilus on its arrival in New York Monday. Rh:ko\ler made a loud, dramatic ?tocessilll\. 
sistant treasurer and vice pres i- was President Eisenhower's personal representative during cere· Off 42nd Street, amid ear-rendin~ 
dent in charge at the financial monies welcoming the sub, which made history with a trip under noice Crom other shios, the NauU· 
staff. Since April 2, 1956, he has the North Polar ice cap. Skipper of the Nautilus, Commander William Ius turned about and ~lided back 
served as executive vice president Anderson, head showing at left, salutes the admiral. In left back. down the river and on (0 a Brook
and chairman or the financial pol- Iyn Navy Yard pier, where crew-ground is Lt. Donald P. Hall, gunnery officer of the craft. AP Wire-icy committee. m!'n debarkl'd inlo lhe arms of 

photo. . d' Donner has been a member oC waIting families an relatives. 
the board oC directors since 1942. The undersea pioneers had been 

The Practice Administration 
Conference for Dentists is Sept. 
17-19. A Pediatrics Conference will 
be held Sept. 17-t8. The Iowa 

Veterans Administration 
Professional Jobs Open 

League of Womcn Voters will hold The U.S. Civil Service Commis. 
a communications workshop Sept. sion has announced examinations 
17-18, and the Iowa Credit Union fo r filling the posil.ions of bacteri
League will sponsor a conference ologist, serologist, and biochemist 
for its chapter leaders Sept. 19-21. in Veterans Administration hospi-

The SUI College of Commerce tals throughout the United States. 
will sponsor a Tax and Accounting Bacteriologist and serologist 
Seminar in cooperation with the positions pay from $4,980 to $9,890 
Iowa Society of Certified Public a year and biochemist, from $5,430 
Accountants Sept. 25-27. The Iowa to $10,130 a year. To qualUy, ap
Supervisory Development Short plicants must show appropriate col
Course is scheduled for Sept. 25. lege study and pertinent ?fofession-

The Midwest GnathostaUc Re- aI experience_ 
search Group will meet at the Announcements and application 
College of Dentistry Sept. 25-27, forms may be obtained from 
and public health nurses of east- Lester J. Parizek at the Iowa City 
ern Iowa have been invited to at- Post Office or from the U.S. Civil 
tend a Regional Health District Service Commission, Washington, 
Meeting Sept. 30. 25. D.C. 

Death Penalty for $1.95 Robbery-

AI k V S h d gone for four months. 

as a otes on tate 00 ~ In that time, the,)' had made the 
I fir~t passage beneath the North 

Pole. and set an Atlantic crossin~ 

Millionaire Candidates in N.Y. ~~~~s~f six days, 11 hours and 55 
"By no means were we wide 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York Dcmocrats and Re

publicans Monday night topped 
their political slates for this 
year's elections with millianaire 
gubernatorial candidates and near
ed a decision upon their nominees 
for the Senate. 

Nominating conventions of lhe 
two parties made their choices for 
the governorship race as expect
ed. Gov. Averell Harriman was 
named candidate for reelection on 
the Democratic ticket. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller will enter the lists for 
lhe GOP. 

THE NEW YORKERS set the 

stage for their senatorial selec
tions Tuesday, white Alaskans at 
the same time ~ote on the long 
debated issue of statehood. 

Also, Tuesday, Mississippi Dem
ocrats vote to nominate a senator, 
sil[ congressmen and local offi
cers. 

As their choice for the Senate, 
New York Democratic leaders 
were reported to have just about 
agreed on Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner of New York City, and the 
Republicans on Rep. Kenneth B. 
Kealing. Both Wagner and Keat
ing have expressed a reluctance 
to run for the post and there was 
still some uncertainty here. 

Outside Ncw York, the political 
situation was this : 

oo~n all the way_" said Cmdr. 
William R. Anderson. the ctaft's 
skipoer. "The Naulilus operated 
as she was designed to operate." 

Army Hunts ,"1 
Explorer V 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (WI -
Army scientists Monday conUn· 
ued their intensive probe into the 
cause of the latest AmerIcan fail
ure to orbit an earth satellite, 

Wilson May Get Reprieve 
ALASKA - Most forecasts were 

that statehood would carry by at 
least a 2-1 margin. A yes vote on 
t h r e e referendum propositions 
would mean Alaska would become 
the 49th state, probably in late 
December or early January. If 
anyone of the three propositions 
fails, the statehood act becomes 
void. Alaskans will vote for the 
first time for a governor and a 
secretary oC stote. 

The mighty JU[Jlter-C launching 
vehicle performed just as expected 
when it blasted skyward early 
Sunday morning carrying Explorer 
V, a 37'2 pound tube. 

All four stages functioned 
smoothly and fired in sequence as 
the huge rocket blazed into the 
black Florida sky and angled to· 
wa rd the northeast. MONTGOMERY, Ala. <m - A 

Negro sentenced to die next week 
for a robbery, in which an 82-year- ~ 
old white woman sayS he tried to 
rape her, may get a stay of execu· 
tion. 

Jimmy Wilson is scheduled to 
pay with his liCe Sept. 5 for a rob· 
bery in which he got $1.95, but the 
Alabama Supreme Court, which 
upheld Ule verdict, has been asked 
to reconsider. 

A source at the court said Mon
day that because oC the time ele
ment, a repireve probably would 
be granted even if tbe tribunal 
should act before Sept. 5, and turn 
down the request for a rehearing. 

If the request is still pending on 
Sept. 5, the reprieve will be auto
malic . 

The death sentence decreed by 
the trial jury Cor the 55-year-old 
Negro has attracted widespread 
attention both in the United States 
and abroad. A spokesman for the 
National Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People has said 
the Communists probably will try 
to make use of it. 

Wi! on was convicted of robbing 
Estelle Barker at her home in 
rural Perry County the night of 
July 27, 1957. She told the jury the 
Negro, who had worked for her as 
a yardman, choked her, tried to 
rape her and took $1.95 from her 
purse. 

Unarmed 
Although Wilson was unarmed, 

the pro ecutor Blanchard McLeod, 
said the Negro pul Mrs. Barker 
"in fear of her life." Under the 
luaw in Alabama and other states, 

Jimmy Wilson 
Sentenced To Die 

McLeod said, threatened violence 
can constitute an element of rob
bery the same as the use of a 
weapon. 

The Negro had served two pris
on terms for grand larceny. 
1: Alabama law makes no dislinc· 
~on between armed and unarmed 
robbery. The state supreme court 
in earl ier cases has described the 
ofCense as the taking of money or 
goods of value from another per
son either by violence or by "put
ting him in fear." with or without 
a weapon . 

Nor does the law, whieh makes 
robbery punishable by death, [ix 
any specific amount which must 

General Notices 
Gene1'al Notices must be rocelved at The Dany Iowan olllce, Jtoom 201, Com
munications Center, by a •. m. lor publication the follow!n, morning. They 
mu.' be typed or leillbly written and slened; they will not be accepled by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rJiht to edit oil General Noll es. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book wiJI be 
in charge oC Ml's. Steward from 
Aug. 19 to Sept. 1. Telephone her at 
8-0235 if a sitter or inCormation 
about joining the group is desircd . .. --

limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 
J 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

L Au,. 13 - Sept. 24 

be taken before the offense con
stitutes robbery. 

Elements Add Up 
The prosecutor also said t.hat al

lhough the robbery brought Wilson 
only $1.95, the amount of money 
was unimportant because, as he 
put it, " The clemen ts of tbe rob
bery added up to make it a vicious 
crime." 

Juries, whicb fix the penalty in 
~ap.ital offenses, seldom decree 
death for robbery in Alabama. 
Since the electric chair was put 
into use in 1927, only four men, all 
Negroes , have been electrocuted 
Cor that offense. 

The jury that convicted Wilson 
may have been inCluenccd by Mrs. 
Barker's story of attempted rape. 
Perry County, where the offense 
occurred, has a population ratio 
of 67 per cen t Negro residents 
and 33 per cent white . It is located 
in central Alabama about 80 miles 
northwest of Montgomery. 

Wilson is waiting at More Prison 
Farm to learn his ultimate Cale . 

No Appeal 
Both an NAACP spokesman and 

a court-appointed defense attorney 
have said there is litUe likelihood 
of an appeal La the U.S. Supreme 
Court if the rehearing motion is 
tUfned down in the state curt. 

That would leave the Negro's 
Cate up to Gov. James E. Folsom, 
who can commute the sentence to 
life imprisonment. If he did that, 
Wilson would have to serve 15 
years before he would be eligible 
Cor parole. 

Folsom, besieged by protesting 
leiters and appeals for mercy from 
across the nation, has refused to 
discllss the mailer while it is stlIl 
before the state supreme court. 

If it ultimatety reaches his desk, 
he wllI grant the Negro a chance 
to plead for his life at a clemency 
hearing. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
wsur - IPWA CITY 910 ./. 

Tu .. day. Au,uI. to, 111.'18 
8;00 Mo rnln" Chapel 
8;15 New. 
8:30 Our NatUrAl Resources 
9;13 The Bookshelf 
9,45 Conservation with Mary M. 

McBrIde 
10;00 News 
10 ;15 Kllchen Cancer! 
11 :45 Listenh" Po.t - LondOn 
12:00 Rhythm R.mbles 
12 ;:10 New. 

MISSISSIPPI - Incumbents Sen. 
John Stennis and r('presentatives 
Tom Albernethy, James Whitten, 
Frank Smith and John Bell WiI
llams are unopposed fol' lhe Dem
ocratic nominations, which arc 
tantamount to election in the 
state. Rep. Arlhur Winstead is op
posed by Charles Mosby Jr. and 
Ance Blakeney. Rep. William Col
mer is opposed by Dis!. Atty. 
Boyce Holleman, Wayne T. Mc
Clure and William P. Davis. Vot
ers also will decide whether to 
simplify thc process of amending 
the state's 68-year old constitu
tion. 

But Explorer V became lost after 
its signal was heard for a lUll 
minute. A malfunction apparently 
occurred just as lhe satellite was 
about to achieve orbital direction 
while spinning along at 18,000 
m.p.b. 

The latest Army satelliLe was 
fired as a backup Lo Explorer IV 
which is studying a belt of intense 
radiation that hovers above the 
earth starting about 600 miles up. 

WORKERS FIND GOL.D 
MOSCOW (.4'l - Pravda reporls 

workmen excavating for a new 
Ministry of Agricultu re building 
have found 22 pounds of gold -
coins, medals and nuggets-traced 
to a pre-Rel'olution(lry mercbant 
who lived on the site. The gold 
went to the Soviet Government. 
The workcrs were given municipal 
decorations for honesty. 

-------- --~~ 

Rules Set for Moving 
lO-Wide Trailers in Iowa 

, I 

AMES <m - Ground rules for road extensions or sccondarY 
movemen~ or oversize mobile roods. 
homes all Iowa highways wcre The hauling vehicle and load 

II d t M d b tl I II 
must not exceed 10-9 in width, 

spe e ou · on ay y le ow 13-10 in height of 70 f ct in length. 
Highway Commission . I Legal weight maximums must be 

The rules, drafted by Surety En· obs~rved. 

ginecl' Cal'l F. Schaell, place nu- The hauling vehicle and load 
merous limitations on lhe so-called sholl carry red (l ags at the four 
"10-wlde" trailers. They will not extre~e COl'nm's plus amber flash
be permitted to move on their own ing hght fore and aCt. 
wheels The hauling vehicle's driver . . I' ha ll pull over lhe side of the road 
,, ]n ~pp~?vmg movem('nt or !hc at arc pots to permit following 
10-wld~s at a spcci~l .mcel!~g vehiclt's to pa whl'never two or 

last F~lday , the comml sIan saId I more have queued up behind It. 
th.e action was tak n as II temp01:- II $ t ,000 bond shall be posted to 
my means of m~etl~g .a,n em~I' guarantee compliance with the 
gcncy In th~ Iowa lrallet IIIdusll y. rules, public liabllity insurance of 

The speCIal rules provide thaL : $100,000 _ $200,000 shall be carrIed 
Movement shall be mllde only and there Shllll be property datn· 

o.n . a low-bo.y t;uck-traetor semI· ogt' insurance or $20,000, ' 
t~aller eomblllollon by licl'l1scd ve- The singl trip Ill'rmlls will be 
hlClcs and drivl'l's over routes SPI" I su 'd Lo : Iowa manufacturers for 
ci~ie~ by the Sl ate Highway Com· delivery (rom wi thin Iowa to points 
mISSIon . l'Iscwhere in the tal or outside 

Sublcrlptlon rales -+- by carrIer In 
low. City, 25 cqnf$ We kly or $10 
per tiIiPr , In ,,,l\Iv e;.1 m~lth', 
~.50;~. 'qIOn ~f3li1l~ By llIal'l , . 

, -

Di.1 4191 If you do not receive your 
oall:!, fewan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan Circulation of(ice In Communl
caUonl_Center Is open (tom • a.m. 
to 5 p.m., )'londay throuah Friday and 
lrom 8 . to 10 a.m.. on Saturday. 
Make-iood servIce on mIssed pape ... Gary W. WIUlam, A4: Tliom '/Il. 

McKay, L3. . 

PARKING ...... "rhe UniverSity park-

ling . col1lJn(~e reHUnds student 
autoi 'ts that lhe 12-hour parking 

1I'l0nday - Friday - 7130 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 
Noon. Sunday - CLOSED. Labor 
,Day - CLOSED. 

12 : 4~ Ravlfw Of a,'ll lJ!h )'(prklte~ 
I lOU Mostly 1111 III , 
I ;6R New" 
2 ;00 SIGN OFF 

Movement may be only bctw en Iowa. [ow a dcal r for tecelvlng 
the Ilours of sunrise and SUllset and delivery from ollt~ lde Iowa and (or 
at speeds not excecdlng 35 m.p.h. d livery lo Individuals inside roil· 
Sp<'c.inl oddltional l)(lI'mltH inti t I»' lndlvidllal lIWIll'l'S mOI,hlg into, 0111 
OlJ1amed from ml1niclpnlitll'8 and of, 0\' within low dill) to cha~'lIl 
counties (01' movements 011 primary IOClilioll of t'll1ployll1cnl. I I I , , , 
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22 Degrees 
For Creative 
Work at SUI 

A variety o( creative works, 
ranging from a collection of poems 
to a concerto. were accepted at 
SUI this month from 22 students 
who completed the works as part 
oC the requirem nts for master of 
fine arts and doctor of philosophy 
degrees awarded at August Com· 
mencement exercises. 

Among the major creative works 
completed by the students were 
novels, original plays, musical 
compositions, short stories and 
scenic and costume designs for 
rlays produced by the University 
Theatre. 

SUI Pioneer in Field 
The University was a pioneer 

lImong the nation's colleges and 
universities in the development of 
a program which offers advanced 
degrees in fine arts for creative 
work. The SUI program was start· 
ed in 1929. .- . ft 

For the person with talent in 
the fine arts, the SUI program of· 
fers the opportunity to achieve a 
high degree of development and a 
chance to study under nationatly 
known writing, music, art and 
dramatic art instructors. 

Negro Youths Seek Service 

"The Old Men," a novel by John 
C. Gardner, Jr., Ferguson, Mo ., is 
an example of the type or work 
completed this summer. It is a 
complex novel revolving around 
"man's place in an evil world" and 
the adjustments man must make 
to survive in such a world. 

THESE NEGRO CHILDREN are among the 85 staging a "sitdown" in the luncheonette of Brown's De· 
partment Store in Oklahoma City, seeking food and fountain service. This is the third dllY the group 
has unsuccessfullv sought service at Brown' •• The storl management is holding to the policV of many 
Oklahoma City eating places against slrving Negroes. -AP Wirephoto. 

Fine Arts Eestival Draws 
: . I 

Novel to be Published 
Clark Gri(fith . assistant profes· 

SOl' of English at sur, says it is a 
first rate novel and indicated that 
it would probably soon be publish. 
ed. 

Record Crowds for Summer 
"The Edge of Laughter" is a 

collection of poems written by 
Knute R. Skinner, Denver, Colo., 
and dealing with a muititude of 
themes. Most of the poems, done 
over a long period of time, arc 
satiric in intent. 

A collection of short stories en· 
titled "The Lost Enchantment" 
dealing with the theme of the prob· 
'''''IS fp,.orJ hv YOlllh moving into 
the world of adulthood was fin
iShed by James MeNiece, Eliza· 
beth, N.J . 

A primarily "home talent" Fine over 200 pieces valued at more lhan 
Arts Festival at SUI drew record· $100,000. 
brt'aking crowds for the summer's Starting around 1940, the per rna· 
program of culturat activities, a nent collection has grown at the 
look at some of the attendance rate of a few new acquisitions 
records reveals. each year, generally purchased 

Although total figures on the at· following summer art shows. Mcm
t('ndance are not available, it is bers of the SUJ art faculty join 
estimated that more than 10,000 Harper in making the purchases 
persons participated in the 20th from the Union's special (unds and 
annual festival. More than 3,200 gifts. 
persons attended three concerts, The Art Department Gallery also 
and 2.400 attended a 4-night sell· showed a comprehensive exhibit of 
out of the Puccini opera, "Madame Mexican art which was organized 
Butterfly." by the University of Michigan Mus· 

The coocerts and opera are only eum staff and leading Mexican 
Fou r Arra ig ned two of the five cultural activi ties galleries and artists. The works 

presented by the SUI school of ranged (rom per-Columbian days 
On Fed era I Cou nts fine arts. during the 8-week sum· to the present and included paint· 

I mer sessIOn. Three plays at the ings, print!!, sculpture, pottery, and 
SIOUX CITY I'" _ The four ~niversity Theatre, a. I.e~ture ser· silver and religious works of art. 

men involved in a jailbreak at the les and two art exhlbltton~ were Ninth Opera 
Woodbury County jail last Satur. 31£0 part c;f the summer s pro· Puccini's "Madame Butterfly," 
day were arraigned before U.S. gram. the ninlh opera to be performed 
Commissioner Wilford Forker Mon· Earl E. Harper, director of the by SUI stUdents since 1950, was a 
day on federal charges of jail Iowa Memorial Union and the SUI compl(1te sell·out on the first day 
breaking and conspiracy to break School of Fine Arts, said that the flf campus ticket sales. Directed 
jail. number of programs distributed by Herald I. Stark, head of the 

They waived preliminary hear. indicated that this year's attend· SUI voice department, an SO·mem· 
ing and were bound over to the ance at the art exhibitions was one ber chorus and orchestra per· 
federal grand jury. of the largest to date. formed the opera in Macbride Au· 

Appearing beforE.' the commis- Paintings Shown ditorium. It was produced through 
sioner were George A. Mills, 26, One of the art exhibitions, set. the combined eUorls of the sur 
of Upper Darby, Pa.; Darwin ling the 20th anniversary theme, departments of music and speech 
Coon, 25, o( Sioux City; Edward was a showing in the Union of 43 and dramatic art. 
Wallack, 20, of Chicago, and Jerry paintings by 25 well·known artists, Over 2,000 persons attended two 
Silvey, 20, of Long Beach, Calif. most of whom were represented Union concerts of the AII·State 

Forker fixed bond at $25,000 by one contemporary painting and Music Camp Orchestra, Chorus and 
each. one executed some 20 years ago. Band. The sur Symphony Orchest· 

Mills and Coon, who were ar· Two of the contemporary workS ra, with Jame Dixon conducling, 
rested in connection with the $3,000 were purchased by the University also performed to a capacity audio 
robbery of a Correctionville Iowa. from specia t (non·tax 1 funds and ence to 1,200 at the Union. 
bank, last week now are beiJig held arc now in SUI's permanent arL Three dramatic productions by 
on bonds totaling $50.000. collection housed in the Union. SUI students were presented at the 

Wallack and Silvey were arrest· "fiute Soloist" by Russian·born University Theatre. with each play· 
ed Aug. 15 at Ashton, Iowa, as be· Max Weber was purchased for ing to near·capacity crowds three 
ing AWOL from the Navy and in $7,500, and "E", by the late Mars· nights. Produced were, "Ah, Wild· 
possession of a stolen car, now are den HarUey. was purchased for erness!" by Eugene O'Neill, "The 
held on $27,000 bond eaell. $2,000. The collection now inciudes . Chalk Garden," by Enid Bagnold, 

In Citified Nation 

Youngsters Get Bad Break . 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

MONETT, 1110. 1m - This has 
become a citified nation, which 
means a lot of youngsters arc get· 
ting a bad break. They'll never 
know the fun oC growing up in a 
small town. 

This thought comes up every 
time I return to Monett (Pop. 
4,771 ), a spunky Ozark Mountain 
town in southwest Missouri where 
I grew up. 

Nick the bad news . 
"Did he take the ax?" Nick 

asked. 
"No," she said. 

dignant authors repeatedly have 
pointed out how cruel gossip can 
be, but an observant boy knows 
people who might be swallowed up 
by a big city. 

"You see," said Nick, his faith 
in mankind restored, "he was ·an 

and honest man." Men like Logan D. McKee 
Nick Humy. 

Lost Two Good Men 
Both are dead now, and it seems 

to me that Monett has lost a 
couple of valuable resources in 
addition to the roundljouse. 

Take Logan, one of the town's 

I can still hear his hearty laugh, 
a constant reminder tha t, despite 
its leadership, Russi'a still must 
have men as friendly and gay as 
Nick Humy. 

and an original play, "The Unfin· 
ished Luisa ," by Joseph Rosen· 
berg, a former SUI student from 
West Orange, N.J. 

Varied Programs 
The summer srssion lecture ser· 

ies ranged from a film and tal k 
on the South Pole expedItion, "Op· 
eration Deep Freeze," by William 
Hartigan, NBC·TV photographer 
and corrsepondent, to "The Con· 
quest of Space." by Willey Ley, 
rocket expert. Actress Claire Luce 
presented a progrann based on an 
Aldous Huxley essay, "Fa hions 
in Love." 

In addition to the festival elf· 
hibitions and productions this sunn· 
mer, the Museum of Natural llis· 
tory remained open daily and on 
weekends with many persons from 
ali parts of the state coming Lo 
view exhibits of animals and bird 
and ethnological materials, includ· 
ing a collection of original Eskimo 
ivory implements and cal·vings. 

Harper says there are nl.'w de· 
velopments under sludy now COil· 
cerning future festivals, including 
special c;eremoni sand observanc· 
es for the sliver anniversary in 
1963. 

Iowa City Company 
Honored at Convention 

CHICAGO - The Economy Ad· 
vertising Company. Linn & Market 
Streets, Iowa City, has been hon· 
ored for 50 years of membership 
in the Advertising Specially Na· 
tional Association, now holding its 
55th Annual Convention and Spe· 
cialty Fair here. 

SOme 2,000 specialty advertising 
manufacturel's and jobbers are at· 
tending the 5-day ASNA event at 
the Palmer House here. 

ENDS TONITE 
BRIDGE ON RIVER KWAI 

~. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Sure, a city boy or girl ha~ 
certain advantage. 

A youngster rai cd in Washing· 
ton, D.C., can, if he chooses. look 
at the world's greatest pictures 
in the National Art Gallery, see 
the great men of thi and other 
countries, listen to democracy in 
action as some of Ule world's best, 
and some of the world's most 
long·wind d, orutors perform in 
the national legislature. 

druggists. He \Vas a small man, 
hardiy more than a gnome, but 
like many a small man what there 
was of him was all bounce. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOOD! 

B.yond All Dreams 
Any city has attractions beyond 

the dreams of LI S former small· 
\Qwn boys. 

Vet if the smoll·town boy is 
short.changed hl'I'C, 11(' ha other 
tIQInpensatiolls. 

He quickly learns oboul basic 
economics. What it meons to have 
a killing fro t wh n strawbcrries 
are in bloom. How a summer like 
this one, when th rains cam at 
last, fill s the hay barns and gran· 
aries. How a town has to hustle 
lI'Il0n Its main Industry - in Mon· 
elt's ca e, ralirulld in({ - gradu.lIly 
moves owoy. 

Getl To Know Peopl, 
But, best of 011 , he gets to know 

(ICople. 
Jt's strangc ltow few people you 

really know In city filled with 
IIwm. 

He crackled with ideas, all of 
them splendid. When airplanes 
were new, and before he ever had 
seen one, he 'sent off for plans 
and built his own. I can't remem· 
ber now whether it flew or not, 
but he still seems to me to have 
be n only a shade less daring than 
the Wright brothers. 

He rode a bicycle constantly, 
and took hi s grandsons on long 
bike trips. "How many miles per 
gallon do you get? asked the town 
joker. "Ten mil for each gallon 
of pop," said Logan, and buzzed 
off to some new vcnture. 

Oth,r From RUllla 
Or take Nick Humy. He came 

from Rus ia expecting to meet his 
brother. But just ' before he ar· 
riv d, the brother disappeared 
and never was heard of again . 

Pennile s, not knowing a word 
of English, Nick was undaunted. 
lie wound up as II first·rate bar· 
bt'r, a pillar in the church and In 
th(' AmcI'lcan Legion. 

Brcausc of his own rough time, 
he was a Slicker for anyone asking 
help. 

Once he gave a tramp a dollar 
In ndv:lIlcP to ellt some wood . As 
~on as Nlrk WlIS out of silIht, the 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg -I nn 
No. 1 No. t 2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 In a smnll taWil , I'vrl'yollo kllow~ 

~veryonn. 

This has It drnwhllcks, ond In· 
I 

tramp fled , I1is wlfo called to tclI l "_-'''_~_~~~~I!-__________ ' 

Should u.s. 
Defend Isles 
Near Amoy? 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analvst 
Renewed Communist bombard· 

ment of Ihe Chine e alionalit 
i lands off Amoy has revived the 
old argument of whether the Unit· 
ed States would, or should or coutd 
defend them. 
I Secretary of State Dulle has 
resumed the cour e adopted ev· 
eral years ago, letting the Reds 
know th United State i very 
much concerned, but not saying 
definitely one way or th other. 

Ike M.de It Clear 

[ Robinson Heads 
Israel Investment 
Campaign Here 

Appointment of Sam Robinson 
235 Fer n A\' .. Iowa City civic 

and busine leader. as chairman of 
the local committee ror tate oC 
Israel Bonds wa announced 10n
day by lr _ J . Harry Kulakofsky 
of Omaha, chairman of the bond or· 

ganization (or Iowa, ebraska and 
South Dakota. 

Robinson, long-time head of the 
Unlled Jewish Appeal in Iowa City, 
said a communlty.wld celebration 
of the 10th anniversary of the In· 
dependence of Israel will be held 
Stopt. 9 at Aguda Achim Syna· 
gogu in Iowa City. 

All tudent, employees and 

President Ei enhower made it 
clear more than two year ago 
thaL l\1atsu and Quemoy would be 
defended by the 7th Fleet from 
any attack whieh appeared to be 
directed at them a a preliminary 
to an attack on Formo a it If. 
The commitm nt to defend For· 
mo a is rigid. 

HULLINGER, 17, Manlv, exhibited his Angus, ''Tobv'', 
which won the grand champion baby beef honors at the Iowa St.te 
F.i,. Monday. The steer weighed 1,103 pound~. - AP Wirephoto, 

faculty member of UI are Invited 
to the function, which will feature 
a SpeeCh by a prominent Israeli . 
The peaker will be announced 
later this week (ollowing termina· 
tion of an International conference 
of the I rael Bond organization In 
J rusalem. 

"One of the major factors in this 
dynamic program has been the 

Secretary Dull s now says that 
an inva ion of the offshore i land 
could not be considered a limited 
attack. 

That sound very much as though 
such an attack would be consider· 

Manly Youth Shows Grand 
Champion Steer at State Fair 

Late of Israel Bonds campaign. 
which inc 1951 ha provided more 
than $340,000,000 in investment cap
Ita l for ev ry tor o( Israel 's 
economy. The lra('1 Bond drive 
must rai $75,000,000 this year," 
Robin on aid. 

cd a thrust at FOl'mosa such as DE MOl ES (Nt - The Baby 
the Presid nt had in mind before. B ef Show grand champion. hip at 

No SPecific Attitude th, Iowa State Fair was awarded 
Neverthele ,officlal statem nt Monday afternoon for an Angu 

or altitude toward the orfshore is. shown by Tyrone Hullinger, 17, of 
lands have never been pecific. Manty. 
They lie so near the Red moin. The steer natned "T 0 by," 
land that an all·out attack would w ighed L,103 pound . 
be very difficult to stop. As long II Hullmger's sister Janice won tit 
as they are held by Lhe National· junior and open c1asse at the In· 
ist~ they are outpost against a ternational Live tock Show at hi· 
Red invasion of Formosa. cago in 1954 with a calf that had 

This makes the American inter. not been a high· corer at till' Iowa 
est more political than military, Fair. 
since Red oL'Cupation of the is· Janice, now an lowa Stat 
Icmds would represent a whittling I ge stud nl, was on hand to 
away of anti·Communist po. ilion h l' brother win, 
and raise questions as to the value "He has WOl'kl'd , 0 hard," 
of American support in the whole ald. 
Eastern area. lIuUingcl"s Angus also won fir t 

By not making a formal com. in its bre d. The reSl'n'e cham· 
mitment as Lo their defen e, how· pion Angus was hown by Laurel 
ever, the United States retains a LeI.' l\1ugge of Cleghorn. 
choice of action in the light of The breed champion Itl'f(,rord 
future circum tances. The island ~ho'cYn by Don Millf'r of Dy art 
bardly appear to be worth an all· plac('d a re (>rve champion in thl' 

ford breed was hown by Cary PRIVATE PEACEMAKER 
[inish aloof Dy art. COPE HAGEN , Denmark I.fI -
\ inner ill the Shorthorn cia ~yrus Eaton, CI \' land Indu trial · 

w re shown by V('rn I1udachek of 11 t who has sponsored private 
We l Liberty who won th br ('d, world peac conferences, new 
champion. hip and Kenn th Ch rs h re from New York fonday with 
of ACton who showed the reserve Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
br ed champion. Gromyko. 

b ' Eaton ha pon ored vcral 7hc ba y i)(;(·f cont~'. twa!; the conCeren oC cienti ts, cholars 
biggest crowd e'\' nt III th live· and political (i,ure at his home 
tock barn.'_ in Pugwa h, No\'a Scotia. 

'CITY CLUJ 

out war with Red China. overall baby beef conlest. 

~at~~~~~~~,i ~t~T~h~e~re~e~~~e~w~i~nl=w:r~in~U~W~II~r~'2==~~=~E~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~dsU~~~ld n~~at~=k~s r:~~in~h~~~ t',,,, ~~ __ ~ __ "';' _______________ ~ ______ ""~~;';-''''''~''-'''--~J'''-'''._- ...,i;i.::i. ..... ..: 

migh~ involve the 7th Fleet, bu~ is C L.A S S I FIE DAD S nol commitlng herself to what 
might be a to ing baltle to save 
them merely lor political pre· 
tige. 

WANT GOVERNMENT CHANGE 
COUNCIL BLUFFS t.4'I - Peti· 

tions to aboH h the city manager 
rorm of Government in Council 
Btuffs were filed Monday with the 
city clerk. 

Clerk Hichard Buten said the 
petition contained 1,600 signature. 
more than twlcc the number nced· 
ed to place the measure on the 

ovember ballot. 

END tlparl. Uolhla)''' 
TODAY e '·Ood'. Lilli. .r." 

(1f]:J, C.]! 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

LOOK WHO'S THE 
"MOTHER" OF THE YEAR I 

IEETLE IAILEY 

Classified 
Advertising Rat., 

Word Ad, 
One DIl1 .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ...... .. 10\: a Word 
Three DaY8 ... ,',. 12c a Word 
Four Days ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days 20c a Word 
One Month . 39c a Word 

(MinJmum Charlie soc) 
Display Adt 

ODe Insertion . _. _... .. . .. .. 
$1.20 1/ Column Inch 

Five InJertions 8 Month, 
Fiach Insertion . . 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
• Th. Dally Iowan reserv .. 

the right to reject any ad
vertiling copy. 

Trailer Space 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA. 

m 

Trailer Home For Sale Instruction 

18~2 PRAIHrr. S HOONF.R 27 ft. Mo· BAJ.LROO\f dAnce In on.. !J)Hlal 
d ·rn. Show ·r. WllI~r 11 ler 11.000 rale. Mimi Youd Wurlu. DJII !Has 

c~.h. 601~. 8-27 8.JOR 

19S2 2-bt!droon' 110\1 e tr.ller 33 It. 
!xtrn . 6273. 8-27 Miseellan.oul fo,. Sal. 

I 

FOR Slol.E or I cnt, :13 n trailer with BUY your bt'ddln, dlrec~ from Ih 
."Ira room. '-3001. 8-12 {nclory and SAVE. PIckart M.llreu 

18.\8 A:ltElUCAN; Alr.~'Ondjtloned . Ulah .... )' 0 W .. t . 8-2t 
1..oG33 or 1-3810. &-30 WlI mike covered .,.,111. bUCkle. and 

butlonL S win, machine. for renl. 

Typlnn Sln,er Sewlnl Cenler. III S . Dubuque. 
• Phone %413. 1·31 

TYPING BlIO. 8-11 House for Rent 
THESlS \l·pl", . 6924. '-30 FOR RENT _ Dupl le. w. Illde; partl, 
TYPING a·O~31. t·l furn! bod. DIal 8681. 8-22 

TVPING. 3174 .-241t FOR RENT - Near new 2-bedroom 
------'-- home nur Horace lann School 

TYPING. 8-1619 ... ,110.00 per monlh. WrIte Box A Dally 

Personal 

PERSONAL Joan. on typewrll., .. , 
phonoKraph • .purl equipment 

HOCK-EVE LOAN O. Burkeley 
Hotel Du1ldtn •. Phone U3S. g-8R 

Work Wanted ----

Iowan. 7.111 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. , 

DOW BROOK COllRT. Olflce - 2300 
MUlCalJne Avenue. DIal 6209 _ U66. BABY .llIinl)' In my home ,tartln. Sep-

&-3IRC tem~r. 640 So. DocIIJ'e . ...20 

Rooms tor I<en, 

ROOMS for men. 123 N. Dubuque _ 8-21 

CHlLD care In my hOlne. 1618. .-tt 

Apartment for Rent 
DIAL 
7221 GRADUATE MEN (or over 231 exclu-

.Ively; pleasant, cconomltal rooml. FllRNISHED ApI. 3 r(>Om. and blth. 
Cooklnl)' prlvlle"." showers. !130 N. Clolle In. $100.00. Larew Co. 01.1 
Cllnton. Phone 5848 or 34S8. D. 18 8681. .. 23 

no.1 specialist 
in packingl 

~~~ JPt,. ALUED ___ , •• u."' .... 

I y ,M 0 I T 

BOY, we SuRE ARE 
~o UP FOil 

L.AU6HS AROUN~ 
HeRE 

WAlllR 
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9 of 17 Lettered 
A,s Backfield Men 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Head football coach Forest Eva
shevski. his staff and 59 members 
of the 1958 Iowa Hawkeyes will 
open drills for the coming season 
Monday on Press - Radio - TV Day. 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - lndes- , eighth inning Monday night as the 
tructible Warren Spa~n wo~ hi Washington Senators broke a 5-
17th game Monday mght wtt~ a I game losing streak by defeating 
5-hltter that beat San FrancISco I 
6-1 and increased the Milwaukee Cleveland, 5-4. 
Braves' ational League lead With pinchhitter Ed Fitz Gerald 
to eight games. at the plate and the bases loaded, 

Spahn, heading for his ninth sea- Narleski bounced a pitch into the 
son as a 20-game winner, barned dirt and off catcher Russ Nixon's 
the second place Giants. The 37- mitt. The ball rolled 35 feet to the 
year-old lefty had a one-hitter un- right of the plate. Nixon couldn't 

I 
til the fifth . He struck out seven locate the ball and Courtney made 
and walked five. it standing up for the tie-breaking 

A crowd of 21,433 watched Ule run. 
Braves get nine hits off four Giant Washington's second pitcher, 
hurlers in winning their second Tex Clevenger, with two scoreless 
straight at Seals Stadium. innings to his credit, got his eighth Evashevski will havc only 17 

lettermen on hand. however, as 
he begins his seventh eason as 
coach of the Hawks. And of the 
17, nine are backs which indicates 
the line will have to be streng
thened to keep Iowa ncar the top 
of the national rankings - a spot 
they have enjoyed frequently slncJ! 
Evy look over Ihe reins in 1952. 

The Braves tagged loser Mike victory against eight defeats. Don 
... , fI.1cCormic~ and Gordon Jon.es ~ol' Massi was taggcd with his seventh 
.. five runs In the second on SIX hits loss against the same number of 

and an error. wins. 
.. u,%:~··,.:.;t···,,j.·'· Milwaukee .... . .050 000 001- 6 9 I 
.'i ... ·1 San Franclaco .... 000 010 000- I 5 2 

.. ' Spann and Crandall : McCormick. 
.rone. 12 •. Miller 161 . Johnson 18. and 
Thomas. L - McCormick . 

Cleveland ........ 103 000 000- 4 7 2 
Washington .. 000 112 Olx- 5 8 0 

Bell. Mos.1 161. Narleskl 181 and 
Nixon : Volcnttneltt. C1evenger (,ll, 
Ramos 19. nnd Courlney. W - Cloy
en,er . L - Mossi. 

3 Ends Return 
Forest Evashevski 

Beains Seventh Year Here 
John Nocera 

10U;(/'s 19.58 Captain 
At the ends, the 10 s of All-Am

erican Jim Gibbons is cushioned 
by the return of senjor Bob Pres
cott and juniors Curt Merz and Don 
Norton. Prescott has played emi
regularly the last two easons and 
Norton saw plenty of action last 
year. Merz. who stands 6' 4" and 
weighs 220, was outstanding in the 
Varsity-Alumni game last spring. 

American League Attendance 
Dips As National Shows Rise 

From tackle to tackle. however, 
the loss of All-American Alex Kar
ras. Dick Klein, Frank Rigney, 
Bob Commings, Don Bowen, Dick 
Theer Chuck Pierce and Frank 
Bloomqiust wUl be keenly fell. 

NEW YORK tA'I - The apathy oC American League baseball fan 
and the enthusiasm of the followers of the La Angeles Dodgers and 
San Francisco Giants are reflected in a survey of major Icague attend
ancc figures. 

The survey by The Associated Press also revealed a marked in

Evy moved one of his two 1957 
centers, gigantic Mac Lewis -
6' 6", 280 - to right tackle which 
leaves the capable Bill Lapham to 
anchor the middle of the Iowa line. 

Burrough, Back 
John Burroughs, who lettered in 

t955 and 1956, is expected to fill 
the vacancy left by Karras at left 
tackle. Two-lettermen Gary Grou
winkel and Hugh Drake arc top 
men at the guard positions. 

Help for these lettermen in the 
line is expected to come from 
ends Dick Livermore, AI Miller 
and Bill Ringer; tackles Bill Scott 
Bob Hain, Charles Lee. Ron 
Puckett and John Sawin; guards 
Tom DiNardo, Al Dunn, Don Ship
anik and Al Sonnenberg; and 
centers Lloyd Humphreys and 
Steve Turner. 

crease in the drawing power at 
home by lhe Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Chicago Cubs. 

Senaton Show Increase 
The figures show a decrease for 

every American League club ex
cept the Washington Senators. The 
last-pla~e team, which is reported 
yeing Minneapolis as a new home 

for 1959, is only 10,000 ahead of 
last year's total. 

Washington has a home attend
ance of 389,000 - lowest in the ma
jors. The Senators pulled 379,000 
cuslomers through the gate in 
comparable number of home dates 
in J957. 

Elsewhere, the deficits in the 
junior circuit range from 2,000 Cor 
Detroit and Kansas City to 224,000 
for the Chicago While Sox. 

Y _nkeel Down 71,000 
The New York Yankees, on 

whom many observers put the fin
ger for the drop in attendance, 
also have drawn less at Yankee 

The Iowa offense will be direct- Stadium than a year ago. The 
ed again by quarterback Randy I Yankees' loss is 78,000 in their 
Duncan. A senior, Duncan alreadY ' first season without the Dodgers 
owns about every passing record and Giants as competitors. Casey 
in Iowa history . Olen Treadway Stengel's crew has held a sizBble 
saw limited action last year and lead in the pennant race for the 
will be pressed for the No. 2 quat"- last thr e months. 
terback slot by Mitchell Ogiego, a With Baltimore 190 000 Boston 
service returnee sophomore from 193,000 and Cleveland 77,000 behind 
Gary, Ind. their 1957 aggregates, Ole total 

. 5 H_lfbac~1 American League drop comes to 
Evy Will ha ve five halfback better than 650000. It's a different 

lettermen returning, Kevin Fur- story in the National League where 
Ion Bob Jeter, Gena Sessi, Bill thc increase is almost 1,200,000. 
Gravel and Ray Jauch. Jauch, The Giants who went over the 
however, is the only right half- 1,000,000 ma~k Sunday and the 
back a~ong the five and the Dodgers 1,769,000 have a com
scholastic future oC Gravel is as bined increase of almost 85 per 
yet unknown. The Hawks have cent over their attendance in New 
come up with two outstanding York last season. 
sophs in the halfback field - John Pirates, Cubs Up 
McMeekins and Willie Fleming. Pittsburgh, which is headed Cor 

The fullback position seems to be its first finish in the first division 
set with Captain John Noccra and in 10 years, has boosted its at
junior Don Horn back ior duty. tendance 300,000. The Cubs are up 
Both men are hard runners and 257,000. 
better-tban-average on defense. Cincinnati trails its 1957 figure 

While other men may be added ~y 271 ,000. The Philadelphia Phil
to the squad later, these are the hes .have tallen .0Cf 124,000. 
59 men invited to open the drills Milwaukee which has paced the 
Monday. Lettermen are starred. senior. loop in atlendance each 

ENDS - 'Curt Merz, Sprlna1leld. 

Over 1,000 
Seek Berths 
In Golf Meet 

NEW YORK !A'I - More than 
1,000 golfers will attempt today to 
win berths in the 58th U.S. Ama
teur Golf Championship. The 
tournamenl is scheduled over the 
Olympic Country Club's Lake 
Course in San Francisco Sept. 8-1S. 

The field lor the match play 
elimination will number 200. of 
which 25 are exempt players. 
Others must qualify in scctional 
36-hole tests. 

The total entry was 1,484, the 
fourth largest turnout in the tour
nament's history. They will tryout 
in all except threc oC the qualify
ing centers today. 

Honolulu'S tests already have 
been held. Seattle selected six golf· 
ers Monday from 46. Chicago try
outs arc slated Wednesday with 
99 seeking 11 places. 

Exempt players include mem
bers of the U.S., Canada and Mex
ico America's Cup teams, three 
former champions and tllree other 
players who have won other titles. 

The U.S. America's Cup players 
include: 

U.S. - Billy Joe Patton, Morgan
ton, N.C.; Rex Baxter, Amarillo, 
Tex.; Charles Coe, Oklahoma City; 
William Hyndman Ill, Abington, 
Pa.; Hillman Robbins, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Frank Taylor, Pomona, 
Calif.; Harvie Ward. Jr.. San 
Francisco. 

Also exempt were Ted Bishop 
Cambridge, Mass., 1946 champion; 
Dick Chapman, Osterville, Mass., 
1940 champion; Charles Evans, 
Jr., Chicago, winner in 1916-20; Bob 
Sweeny, New York. 1937 Brilish 
Amateur champion; Clark Espie, 
Indianapolis, 1957 senior champion; 
and Gordon Baker. 1958 junior 
champion. 

Cards 7, Pirates 1 
ST. LOUIS tA'I - Wally Moon, 

St. Louis Cardinal left fielder. 
lashed a 3-run homer Monday night 
and helped the Red Birds to a 7-1 
Victory over the Pittsburgh Pirales. 

The winning pitcher was Larry 
Jackson who went the route and 
gave up eight safeties. The loser 
was Ron Kline who left for a 
pinch hitter in the seventh. 

The victory gave Jackson an 
11-10 record. Kline is even at 12-12. 

Moon 's homer, a clout which 
cleared the stands, came in the 
Cards' big third inning. Don Bla
singame scored earlier after walk
ing, stealing second and taking 
third on a Pittsburgh error. He 
came in on Ken Boyer's double. 
Cunningham walked and Moon then 
homered_ 
Pitllburih '" 001 000 000- I 8 2 
St. Loull .......... 014 000 20x- 7 9 I 

Klln~, R. G. Smtin (7) and Foiles: 
JacklOn and Green. L - Kline. 

Home run - SI. Loui •. Moon (6). 

Dodgers 4, Redlegs 2 

LOS ANGELE& tA'I - Lcfthander 
Johnny Podres pitched his 11th 
Coliseum victory Monday night as 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers edged 
Cincinnati, 4-2, before 13,722. 

Padres, who has lost eight of 
nine decisions on the road but 
dropped only two here, went all 
the way and gave up eight hits. 
He walked two and struck out 
live. The last strikeout was the 
SOOth of his major league cal'eer. 

The Dodgers. who had a record 
of 27-20 since the All Star game, 
have won 10 of their last 13 games. 

Pete Whisenanl socked a 2-run 
homer for the Redlegs and Gino 
Cimoli hit one with the bases 
empty for Los AngeLes. 
Cincinnati .. . ... 200 000 000- 2 B 0 
Los Anrele. .. . 102 000 Olx- 4 9 2 

]iaddix and Bailey ; Pod res and Plg
natano. 

Home runs - Cincinnati. WhIse
nant 181 , Los Anieles. Clmoll 17). 

Horne nms - Cleveland, Colavito 
131.: W.shln¥lon, Courtney (6). 

Orioles 6, ChiSox S 
BALTIMORE (A'\ - Al Pilarcik 

substituted for pilcher Mill Pappas 
at the plate in the sixth inning 
and knocked in a run Monday night 
that won a 6-5 game for the hurler 
and Baltimore Orioles over the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Pappas received credit for his 
eighth victory against seven loss
es although he gave up two runs 
In the two innings he pitched and 
allowed the White Sox to tie the 
score. 

George Zuverink, Hoyt Wilhelm 
and Billy Loes saw to i~ that the 
Whitc Sox didn't score again by 
each pitching a scoreless inning. 

The White Sox had tied the 
score 5-5 in the top oC the sixth 
alter trailing 5-1 three innings 
earlier. 

Bob Shaw was on the White Sox 
mound when the Orioles scored 
their winning run and absorbed 
his third loss against five vic
tories_ 
Chicuo .... . . . . .001 211 000- 5 II 0 
Baltimore .. _. 203 001 oox- 6 8 0 

Moore. Shaw 141 and Battey: Harsh
man. Pappas 151. Zuverink 171, Wil
helm IBI. Loe. 191. and Triandos. W -
Pappas. L - Shaw. 

Manager Invents 

Training Gimmick 

WEST JORDJ<.N, utah (.4'1 - Pol
itiCian, mink rancher, fight mana
ger and parl-time boxing equip
lllent inventor Marv Jenson has 
developed a new gimmick to take 
some of the hooking out of the 
punches thrown by Carmer middle
weight champ Gene Fullmer. 

Fullmer meets Spider Webb of 
Chicago in a to-round bout in a 
nearby Salt Lake Citv Sept. 11. 
Webb carries a mean jab. 

S d
' Jenson mounted a stack of what 

enators S, In Ions 4 looks like small inner tubes on the 
WASHINGTON !A'I - .Relief side of a heavy punching bag. Full-

pi~cher Ray Narleski wild pitcl~ed 1 mer is supposed to develop straigh
Chnt Courtney home from third ter punches by slugging the bag 
base with the winning run in the through this tunncl. 

AMEIUCAN 
1'1 

New York .. .. 78 
Chlralro .... 65 
Boston .... . .. 63 
Baltimore ...... 60 
DetrOit ... , .. 59 
Cleveland ..... 59 
Kansa. City ... 57 
Washington .... 52 

LEAGUII 
L p , t 

47 .624 
59 .524 
59 .516 
62 .492 
63 .484 
6(! . 472 
66 .463 
71 .423 

MONDA 1"8 ItESULT8 
Wa.hington ~, Cleyeland 4. 
Ballimore 8. Chicago 5. 
Only game. scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITClIElt8 

OB 

Chicago al Washington (N) - Wynn 
110-131 VI Griggs 13-10). 

C',eveland al Baltimore INI - Woode
shick 13-4. or Ferrarese 0-3) VI 
Brown 1~-31 . 

NATIONAL 
W 

Milwaukee .. .. 73 
San Francisco 64 
PIHsburgh . . 65 
Los Angeles .. 60 
St. Louis .. . . 60 
Philadelphia . 56 
Cincinnati .... . 56 
Chl.ago ... 57 

LEAGUE 
L Pet 

51 .589 
5B .525 
59 .524 
62 .492 
63 .488 
64 .467 
67 .464 
69 .452 

~roNOAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 1. 
Los Angeles 4. Cincinnati 2. 
Milwauke 6, San Francisco 1. 
Only games schedu ied. 

OB 

8 
8 

12 
12Va 
15 
1 5'.~ 
17 

TOOA1"S PITCHEItS 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis INI - Witt 

17-21 vs Jones 111-91 . 
Cincinnati al Los Angelel IN) -

Newcombe 13-11l vs KOllr.x 19-71. 

N.J .: -Don . Norton. Anamosa; "Bob 
Pre cotto Sioux City: Dick ClaullOn. 
Strawberry Polnl; R08er Heim. Cedar 
Rapids; PaUl Le~., Pana, Ill.: Allan 
MIII~r. FUnt. Mich.; Douglas MacKln
ney. Eilln, Ill.; Bill Rlnier, Flint, 
Mich. 

TACKLES -"John BurroUih •• Wash
tnlton , D.C.; ··Mac Lewis , Chicago; 
Charles KJple. Ottumwa: Bob Moerke, 
Burlington; Bill Scott, Iowa City: Bob 
Haln , Davenport: George Harrell, Be
loit. WI ... : Charles Lee, Fair Oakl, 
CallI.: Ernest Mielke. Chlcaao: John 
Sawin. Chicago: Ralpn Dyess. Brldie
\on . N.J. 

ycar smcc entering the league in 
1953, may finish under the 2,000,-
000 mark for the lirst time. The 
Braves, with a count of 1,537,000, 
are 155,000 under their pace oC a 
year ago when they set the Na
tional League record of 2,215,404. 33d H bl ° Kansa. City at New York (N) -am etonlan Urban 18-81 vs Turley 118-61. 

Detroit al Boston IN) - Bunnln, 
Philadelphia at Chicallo - Robert. 

113-111 vs Draoowsky 19-101. 
Milwaukee at San Francisco - Bur

dette 114-9) vs Gomez (7-10) . WGN to Broadcast To be Wednesday I lv-BI VI Brewer IB-IOI . 

GUARDS - "Gary Grouwlnkel. Wa
pello; 'HuSh Drake, Shenandoah; Al
bert Dunn, Lancaster, CallI.; Don Shlp
onlk. Chicago: Tom DINardo. Jersey 
City, N . .r.; Mark Manders, Del Moines; 

I · h DUQUOIN. Ill. (A'\ - Sharpshootowa-Mlc . Game er and Emily's Pride, two hot 0d • choices, Monday drew thc fifth and In MI west Series sixth post positions on the front tier 

Gerry Novack. Lorain, 0 .: Al Sonnen- The Iowa - Michigan football 
berg. Easl Sl. Louis, Ill.; Dick Clark. game Nov. 1 at Ann Arbor, Mich ., 
Maquoketa. '11 be b d di ' CENTERS _ 'Bill Lapham. Des WI roa cast over ra a statton 
Moines: Lloyd Humphreys, Chicago: WGN, Chicago in a "Midwest 
Sleve TUrner, Waterloo; Jess VarIa, G f h k" I' 
Lorain. 0 .: Don Zinno BalUe Cr~ek, I ame ate Wee schedu e It 
Mlrh.: John Le hyn, ChlcaliO. was announced recently. 

QUARTERBACKS - " Randy Dun- Th h d I h" . can. Des Moine.: 'Olen Tr~adw.y, e sc e u e, w lch lS SUbject 
MUlkolee, Okla.; Ron BostoCk, BatUe to change depending on the pro
Creek. Mich.: Mike Lewis. Cblcago: gress of tbe Big Ten championship Mitchell Oilielo, Gary. Ind. 

LEFT HALFBACKS - "BIIi Gravel, race. begins Oct. 4 with the Michi
Hobart. lnd.: 'Kevin Furlong, Detroit. gan-Michigan State game at East Mich.: 'Gena Se .. I, se Cialraville, 0 .: . • 
'Bob Jeler, Weirton, W.Va.: John MC- I Lansmg. . 
Meekins, Hl,hland Park, Mich.; Jim Jack Brickhouse and Vince Lloyd Spun, Oranie City; Bob Russo, De-
troit. will broadcast the play-by-play 

RIGHT IfALFBACK8 - 'Ray Jauch, with Lloyd also handling the 
Mendota, 111.: John Brown, Kansas .. " 
City. Mo.: Willie Fleming. Detroi t: Football Warmup show, a 15-
Jerry Maur~n. Wyandotte, Mich.; Ber- minute program preceding game 
nard Wyatt, Amlt,yville, N.Y.; Don . 
'Tucker. Chico",; Dick GadJa. Chic_ao. time. 

FULLBACKS - "John Nocera. 
Youn,stown. 0 .; 'Don Horn, Detroit: 
Tom Moore. Rochester. Minn .; EUiene 
Mosley, Eut St. Louis, m.; Fred Lonl, 
WlUoughby, O. 

Wants $900,000 
If Minneapolis Taken 

DENVER 11'1 - Ed Doherty, 
president of the American Asso
ciation, said Monday the Class AAA 
league would demand at least 
$900,000 indemnity if Washington, 
or any other major league base
ball club is moved to Minneapolis. 

"We have two good clubs up 
there, Minneapoli8 and St. Paul ," 
Doherty said at league headQuar
ters. "SinCe the ~~~c Coast 
League ..... as paid '~~ for San 
FranoiscO and Los li.ngeles, we 
feel we shoulq.gt:.Lno.Je.ss for Min
neapolia .a,nd ~t. Pau"" 

Soviet Athletes 
Rapped by Pravda 

LONDON 11'1 - Soviet athletes 
got a sharp rap Monday for falling 
behind Coreign competitors in sev
eral branches of sport and for 
sometimes acting anything but 
sportingly. 

"Some sportsmen display con
ceit and rudeness, threaten their 
comrades badly and behave ob
jectionably in everyday life, com
plained the Soviet Communist 
Party ne~spaper Pravda. 

, "Our sportsmen must not be 
over-confident or rest on their 1,u
rels." said a Pravda editorial 
marking Soviet Physical Culture 
Day Sunday. 

in a field of 14 trotters named 
for the 33rd Hambletonian. 

The premiere trotting stake for 
3 year olds w\ll be held Wednes
day on the DuQUOin Fairgrounds' 
fast clay mile oval which horse
men say could p~oduce a two min
ute mile. 

Set by Hoot Mon 
This would match the Hamble

tonian record heat set in 1947 in 
Goshen, N.Y_, by Hoot Mon. 

With 14 starlers, ten lining . up 
in the front row and th,e other four 
tiered behind, the classic will gross 
its fourth biggest purse o~ $106,719.-
24 and carry the second largest 
winning net of $62,750.92. 

The record distribution was in 
1953 in Goshen, N.Y., with a 
purse of $117,117.98 and a 'winner's 
jackpot of $63,126_59. 

Last Filly to Win 
It was won that year by Long

shot Helicopter, the ninth and last 
filly ever to take the sulky sports' 
Kentucky Derl!y. 

Emily's Pride, trained by 78-
year-old Fred Egan and driven by 
his cohort Flick Nipe, has the 
best mile lime in the field - a 
2:00.2-5. 

Dlinois law forbids pari-mutuel 
wagering on state fairgrounds so 
the Hambletonian. (or the second 
straight year in DuQuoin after be
coming a fixture at Gosben, is a 
beyestl a(fllir. Howeyer. record 
crow~ attend and upwards ot 
25.000 are expected in the county 
fair atmosphere Wednesday. 

THIS WEEK'S 
fEATURE .. , 

ANY CHILD'S 
ONE-PIECE PLAIN 

GARMENT 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED, 
'.ISSEP, MOTH-'.OOfIP 

UP ,"IOUGH SIU 12 

NO L'lMIT- b,ing In al many al you Ilk. 

G.t t ••• lfr. ,r.f.ct, ... f ""cr.-c'".'.' .f H. litre C.", 

1 So. Dubuque 

Open Monday NI,ht 
'til. P.M. 

.. ..." , , . .,. .. 

Pete Runnels 
Leading AL 
In Comeback 

, Antonelli, Ramos Leading 
In Gopher Ball Derbies 

NEW YORK tA'I - When the 
votes for the Comeback-of-the 
Year honors in the American 
League are counted sometime aft
er the close of the season it's a 
good bet that Pete Runnels of the 
Boston Red Sox will be among the 
leaders. 

Runnels finished with a .230 bat
ting average last year. Monday he 
led the junior circuit with a .327 
mark. And only five weeks of the 
regular campaign remain. 

Hit in 15 Gamts 
The 30-year-old second baseman 

has been a model of consistency 
in 1958. He has hit safely in 85 of 
the 115 games he's played. Run
nels was acquired from Washing
ton last winter for first baseman 
Norm Zauchin and outfielder Al
bie Pearson. Zauchin is hitting 
.238 and Pearson .268 for the Sen
ators. 

The fina l winning percentage is 
likely to be the lowest in history . 
In the modern era since 1901, only 
six American League baltihg cham
pions have finished under .336. 

etrV Is Second 
Bob Cerv of Kansas City is a 

close second at .323 followed by 
Harvey Kuenn of Detroit, .321 and 
Vic Power of Cleveland and Billy 
Goodman of Chicago, .318 each. 

In the National League, the bat
tle has narrowed down to a per
sonal duel between Stan Musial of 
St. Louis and Richie Ashburn of 
Philadelphia. 

Musial, a ?-time titleholder, bat
ted .500 in last week's games. He 
increased his average 10 points to 
.351. Ashburn lost one point to .342. 

Aaron Now Third 
Hank Aaron of Milwaukee re

placed San Francisco's Willie Mays 
in the No. 3 positjon. Aaron moved 
up to .329 while Mays fell to .327. 

Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cub 
hit three holners last week, in
creasing his lead over Frank 
Thomas of Pittsburgh. Banks has 
41 and Thomas 33. In the Ameri
can League, Mickey Manlle of New 

NEW YORK liI'I - Every time 
Robin Roberts gives up a home 
run he extends his own major 
league record. The veteran right
hander has yielded 313 since join
ing the Philadelphia Phillies in 
1948 and has led the National 

Robin Roberts 
Relillquishing Title 

League for four consecutive 
sons. 

But this ycar Roberts has been 
replaced as the gopher ball cham
pion by lefty Johnny Antonelli of 
the San Francisco Giants. It's not 
too late for Roberts to retain his 
dubious title. But as of now An
toneUi is the leader, having given 
up 28 homers while Roberts has 
yielded 24. 

Figures compiled by The Asso
ciated Press also disclosed Mon
day that Pedro Ramo of Wash
ington tops the American League 
in home run serves with 29. The 
Senators righty set a junior circuit 
record in 1957 by allowing 43. 

Antonelli permitted only 19 hom
el's in 212 innings last season. 

His chief individual tormentors 

LOOK! 

ha ve been Gino Cimoli of tbe 
Dodgcrs, Ramon Mejias of Pitts. 
burgh, Del Crandall and Joe Ad
cock of the Braves and Pete Wh",. 
nant of the Rcdlegs. Each .~ 
rapped two homers off his pltci*. 

Don Newcombe and Harvey 
Haddix of Cincinnati are right lie
hind the Giant's ace in the i 
pher ball department with . 
Roberts, who holds the ma 
league record for a single se_ 
of 46 , is deadlocked for foulttl 
place with Warren Spahn of MIl· 
waukee. 

Ramos has been tagged (or 10lIl' 
of Jackie Jensen's 33 homers. 

Boslon's Jensen also has betn 
a nemesis of Billy Pierce of cII· 
cago, who is runner-up to Ram/l~ 
in "home runs ofr. " Pierce has 
yieldcd 27 gophers and Jensen has 
thrce of them. 

Early Wynn, also of the White 
Sox, is third with 22. He's follow
ed by Ray Narlcski of Cleveland 
and Jim Bunning of Detroit with 
21 apiece. 

Yankee Clipper 
Accepts Position 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Joe Di· 
Maggio announced Monday ac· 
eptance of a job with a manu· 

facturers' representative that wlll 
pay him better than his top base
ball sa lary, which has becn quoted 
as $100,000 a year. 

DiMaggio, who retired from the 
New York Yankees after the 1951 
season, said he will be executive 
vice-president of the V. H. Mo· 
nelle Company of Smithfield, Va., 
which represents 55 manufactur
ers, mostly food processors, deal· 
ing with the armed forces com
missary stores and post ex
changes. 

In the interests oC his clients 
the former outfielder will travel 
extensively to American bases 
throughout the world, emphasizing 
public relations as well as sales. 

GET SOME 
TODAY I 

York is still on top although he , 

~~e~:;~gofcl;:!hi~~~~U~~/~a!~~ Large HAMBU RGERS 24¢ 
Jensen of Boston. I 

Mantle's total is 36, Sievers has S II HAMBURGERS 9 34 and Jensen 33, 1 j 
ELLIOTT SPARKL~; A~~ rna 

BROMMA, Sweden !A'I - Herb 
Elliott, Australian mile marvel, 
coasted to a 3:41.7 clocking for 
the 1,500 meters Monday in an 
outing on a playground track in a 
Stockholm suburb. The time was 
equivalent to a 4-mmute mile. I 

It was Elliott's first race since I 
be set a fantastic mile record of 
3:54.5 at Dublin two weeks ago. 

Cheese Burgers , , 29c Grilled Cheese, , 1Sc 

Hot Dogs •• , • 1 Sc 

Old ' Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St, 

Yes, only one medium completely covers the 
University market ••• ~nd that medium is The 
Daily Iowan. 

When you want to sell merchandise, you 

have to tell your prospective customers 

about it. And when your prospedive cus

tomers are university students, the one 

way to tell ALL of them is to advertise in 

their own newspaper - The Daily Iowan, 

If you want the extra business that the 

student market can give you, call 4191 

and take advantage of the •• rvices Th. 
Daily . Iowan offer. you, 

., 
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